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"The thing that disturbs me most in all of the univer
lity problems is their unwillingness to inform the public "

fhamhers said.

nomic aspects as well. JClClnf
Since students pay $69 a semester in fees,

that goes to programming, it is important to get as much

he said and a student fees-support- ed

use out of it as possible,
speakers program would achieve this.

to the regents that if the
Cuca said he will emphasize

is reinstated, programmers would smve
speakers program

He stressed that thw is a
to present both sides of issues

different approach than was used when the regents decid-

ed to cut the program.

Cuca would not speculate about the regents' reaction

to the request, but Brown said he was hopeful that the

board would change its attitude.
"All we ask is that they look at this judiciously, he

said.
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The program can be used as an educational supplement
by professors who often assign classes to attend speeches,
Brown added.

Students have demonstrated a desire for a balanced
speakers program, he said, but it has been difficult for
UPC to bring big name speakers to campus with voluntary
funds.

Brown also said that it disturbs him that people "seem
to be scared of the word political."

"Everything is political," he said, citing the regents'
pleas to the Legislature for money as political speeches.

"If anyone is hoping to escape politics, they should
hop on a plane and go to the nearest mountain."

Cuca said he is concerned not only with the education-a- l

quality afforded by the speakers program, but its eco

Woods was fired in September for taking too long on
her coffee breaks and for allowing unauthorized personne
to stay in Oldfather Hall past closing time.

Woods received no warning about the rule infractions
before she was fired, nor did she receive two weeks pav
that she was to receive according to the university cm.
ployees' handbook, she said.

According to a report filed by Woods supervisors
John Marker, assistant custodial manager, and Heinz
Matthiesen, custodial supervisor, Woods and her

were under surveillance for two hours on Sept 6
Marker would not comment when asked if surveillance

of employees is normal procedure.
- Woods also charged that her work schedule was

changed in that a job that normally required four hours
and two workers was changed to three hours and 45
minutes and Woods was expected to do it alone.
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a.m.-Interva- rsity Christian Fellowship, Room
401.

9:30 a jn pjn of Business, Heritage Room
10 ajn.-5:3-0 pjn.-- Ed Psych Department, Regency

Suite B.
10:30-11:4- 5 ajn.-Wom- ens Resource Center, Room

122.
10:30 ajn.-C- BA "Mr. William Simon," Ballroom.
12 pjn.-C- B A Luncheon, Centennial
j--

3 pjn Department "David Hargrove,"
The Rostrum.

1- -2 pjn.-Mus- lim Student Association, Room 401.
2 4 p jn.-Stu- dent Y Jazz Group , South Crib .

pjn.-Interva- risty Christian Fellowship,
Regency Suite A.

7:30-1- 0 pjn .- -Chi Alpha Campus Ministry, Room 402.
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